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Bath, Maine ! 
News-Notes j

Mrs. Arthur W. Gediman was 
hostess lu the Hebrew Ladies' So
ciety at its meeting Sunday eve
ning, January ft, at her home.

Miss Ruth E. Cohen has returned I 
t«» Simmons College, where she is a 1 
freshman, after passim; her vara- 
tion with her parent., Mr. and 
Mis. Morris H. Cohen. I

Morris E. Povich. president of 1 
the Rath Lodge of B'ji.ii Grith, is ?» , 
member of the executive commit-i 
ter for the President’s Half, to bv ‘ 
held here January 30. :

Mrs. Benjamin !-’. Mcn.=h and ; 
son. Nathan, nt Washington, l>. 
returned Thursday after pas am; i 
three weeks with her mother, Mrs.) 
Nathan Povich. I

Mis.s Goldie I’ovich of Boston is. 
visiting her mother, Mis. Nathan 
Povich. !

Mrs. Samuel Korolick i.-, a mem- i 
her of the committee in charge of i 
the Mother-Daughter banquet to be 1 
sponsored by the Cosmopolitan* 
Club on January 23. On the ticket , 
committee are Mrs. J. lint-old Lab- 
hie and Mrs. .Joseph 1. Smith. Mrs. : 
David S. Cogan is a member uf the ■ 
program committee. I

Miss Helen Hershon of Dor< lie.-- ■ 
ter. Mas-., is visiting her cousin. ; 
Mi.>s Sylvia Kulz, daughter of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Max Kutz, for two week •. ,

Mr. and Mi’s. Abe Kramer <»• * 
Portland and Di. and Mrs. Hundd I
I. Goldman of Freeport were .‘Lav 
Year's night caller-; O!i Mr. •■all 
Mrs, David S. (‘ugan.

Abraham E. Grcenblall ami Mi.-s 
Sophie G. Gieimhlatt %•••:•• ajii-ui;’. 
those attending the annual Lail of 
the Junior Hospital ta!..;,iie on .‘Lav 
Year’s Eve. j

Mrs. David S. Cogan is chai; m m 
of :i <lar.ee to be given n Kcbtu oy ■ 
by the National Honor Society ; 
Morse High School. Al.-o on th-*- 
committee is Miss Sophie G. Given- 
blatt. The annual holil.iy meeting 
of the society was held recently. ; 
with Miss Greenblatt as chairman ! 
of the committer in charge. Mrs J 
Cogan and her sister. Mi-s Mary i 
Arik of Laconia, N. IL. a nicmle-i | 
of the N. U- s. or SH phen • High ( 
in Rumford, attended. Mir-.. Arik I 
entertained with two humo.-ot; ■ • 
reading-*. i

Word has been leeeivcd of Ih'1] 
death of Mrs. Celia Ruti«-nb.-rg. 
wifi* ot Simon Rul’nle-tg of Au 
bum, and mother uf Mr... Henry I. 
Gediman of this city. Mr,--. Rutt-'u- ' 
berg died Wednesday nigh’, !'•••; 
comber 25. after a long illness. A 
native of Russia, she cam'* to this . 
country in 1898, and hud parsed the 
greater part of the time inc-- then ; 
In Lewiston nnd Auburn. She was 
a member of the Beth Abraham 
synagogue. Beside.- h' r hu.-band ■ 
and the daughter. Lillian, nu*n- ■ 
tioned, she leases ano'hvr (laugh
ter. Mis.s Minnie G. Rulh-nberg of 
Auburn; two son-. Samuel ami 
Morris, of Auburn; four mumU-mi- 
dron. two sisters. Mrs. E-lirh .cnir<h( 
of Worc'h.ter, Mas-., and Mi-. Rob 
ert Gard nt of New Voih; and . < v- 
oral nieces and nephews. ,

Mrs. Isidore Singer -.•.as u-.iong
thus!’ attending a patiy given J."
centlv by Mrs. Ih.oM K . Sniith m
honor of Miss Lucy L. UHL Lmcg
Island teach”!’ pns.-dng hi ■: vaeatci;
as Mr.-. Smith'.' guest.

Alex At.-.r.ovttrh. Li'itj Aran- 
viteh and Alvin Aranovitch. al! of 
Biddeford, the last named a stu
dent at the University ot M .ryland, 
were recent over-night gue.-ts ' f 
their sis*er, M">- J- Harold Lubbi

Dear W. Grpenblatl. son of v*.v 
and Mrs- Solomon K. Greriiblat‘. 
was one of live M.hao High wx.tei-.* 
receiving (oo’.b; II letter;- and ' . ;• 
tiJic;>tos at a ri-JUiar nimmi.g a •• 
«emblv at M.n-o High School 
Greenbla’t played right tickle.

Miss Sylvia Kutz wa a w.nik! 
of the ’general commit!- and 
Isear \V. Gre* nhl-itt. a a'l'inb'T <d 

. the -.’age and ptop. ’ty rommit'ei 
for the iccer.t senior e.'u.. pmy at 

, Morse High Se’ioo'.. "Hjrkb-be:”y 
, F;r.i;." ,
I I :nl II d .11 ill ..f Jll. I
I Jll. 1 ’ r. :<1 S C.«ai>. ■ auiiBia
[ iho.-e taking part in an t-uu-itaii:-

mi-nt given i -c -n’I.V h.v Wise Owl 
Tioop of tin | Si-outs, to which -he 
belongs.

Mis. Louis M. Silverman was 
ho-'es.: jrvenRy to Roland Smith 
I’nii. No. 21, Amm'-.in Legion 
Auxiliary. '

At a sp-u-inl meeting of the Bath 
Lodge of B'n.ai Brith io the vestry 
of Belli l.rarl Synagogue in De
cember. Dr. Elia> L. Caplan of 
Portland was speaker. The meet- 
inu. h-d I lor the purposes uf fur
thering int'-i'e/i m the Lodge, was 
well attended. Dr. Caplan was ac- 
c(imi».i:.;ed by Ralph Lampott. also 
of Portland. Mat io Po\ i<-h. presi
dent of -h-- iotfiv, prc-jled. and a 
gave a .tilling ' i ;k on th” prob
lems oitifror.ling the lodge, Mau
rice Mar,-.oh-. -eCieViry. also spoke, 
his talk being along the lines of 
Mr. Povich’s di.-cuurse. The meet
ing wi: the lit.a at which the No- 
veaib' r - I <•!"<l ollh-ers presided, 
and uii-iuuncrment was made of 
•») • ;r. ;• •li cu.n of these officers
jointly with tho-e of Biddeford and 
Portland in the lu.-t named city 
s<>me Sunday m January.

’.'hr Ml:-"s Ada anti Sophie 
i h it;, b’ ut v.a-ie among the ushers 
for the presentation by the Then- 
plans of i’ivthiick Jack on's com- 
e.ly. "The Bishop Misbehaves.” 
which opened the fifth season of 
th- Thespi ins.

M’ - L.’.’d-ir, Kim* of Brockton. 
Me - !-• Msiti her . i.-ter, Mrs.
San:tnd Km olirk.

An enjoyabi? beano putty was 
h* do Thui.-day e-.r:.i::g. January !*. 
n; the ve-trv of Beth l.-:ucl Syna
gogue. Th- pm'y. well attended, 
wa :• p'n.~m ;.-<i by tho men of the 
rm.gi"gati- r. 1 P-freshiimjjts were 
-eiAU.d.

A Chanukah ptogram was pre- 
;.-d one Sunday jecenUy by ’he 

pupils of Mis. Joseph I. Smith's 
Sm'I .v School A .a.-tnig in the 
plo.-.ialH Weir MiiJft-: fl I’ollcn. 
who --••ng. -ind Mi." Maty Alik of 
Laconia. N. IL, who gave leadings.
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